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LOOAL.EATTEns.
-See Supervisor's report.
--Mr. John P. Matthews is having

his house painted.
BR. A. Meares advertises elsewhere

for pasture lands.
-Read D. H. Robertson's card for

County Supervisor.
-Senator G. W. Ragsdale is an-

nounced for re-election.
-John G. Mobley is announced for

re-election to the House.
-Do not fail to read the advertise-

ment of TamixA in this paper.
- "I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cared till
I began to use Kodl Dyspepsia Care.
It has done me so much good I eall it
the savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tens. It digests
what you eat. MeMaster Co.
-It you want stylish and up-to-

date millinery, go to Mrs. J. D. Me-
Carley's.-adv.
-E. B. Ragadale anneurces him-

self for re-election to the House of
Representatives.
-Eain is badly needed and farmers

are beginning to fear a repetition of
last year's destructive drought.
The easiest and most effective method

of purifying the blood and invigorat.
Ing the system is to take DeWitt's Lit-
tie Uarly Risers, the famous little pills
for cleasing the liver and bowels.
MeMaster Co.
-Hennies, the photographer, of

Columbia, is now in W'Amsboro. Call
at onee and have your piaotes made.-
adv.
-The following school trustees for

township No. 14 were elected. .,n

Monday: J. M. Stewart, J. F. Mc-
Master and T. H. Ketchin.
-The cooking club met on Friday

evening and the members of the club
spent a very pleasant evening. This
club was organized several months
ago and has been the source of a great
deal of pleasure and enjoyment to the
young people who constitute it.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

the 'uest pills I ever used."-D. Ja
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickI
cure all liver and bowel troubles. X
Master Co
-A meeting of Mt. Zion Society

was held on Monday morning at 10
o'clock for the purpose of electing
trustees for Mt. Zion Institute. The
following gentlemen were elected:
Messrs. T. K. Elliott, J. C. Caldwell
and J. X. McDonald.
-ead Brandi's advertisement and

see what inducements he offers to those
who will patronize him. He guaran-
tees his goode, and his workand his
reputation is widespread. He has a
hage stere and a fell stock of Sne
jewelry and lAo cas glass and china.

- "After safering from ilsfor If-
teen years I was cured bauimt
boxes of DeWitt's Wtch

hie" writes W. J. axeNorth

* y, May 3rd, Miss Mar-
tha J. Henry, daughter of Mrs. Mar-
tha Henry, of Clowney, was married
to Mr. Robert Craig, of Blackstock.
The wedding took place in the after-
noon at Blackstock, and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. N. R. Kirk-
patrick. Both tbe bride and groom
are known here.
-hir. J. Frank Lyles, of the Green-

briar section, wounded a night heron
last week. The bird was captured
and Mr. Lyles brought IL to Wins-
hero where it was exhibited en the
streets on Saturday. It is supposed to
have been blown up from the seacoast
by the high winds as it is a stranger
to this part of the country. It was
viewed with mush interest by a an-
ber of people and was quite a curiosity.

3. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.,
says, "I cannot say too much for De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. One box
of it cured what the doctors called an

.incarable uleer on my jaw." Cures
piles and all skin diseases. Look out
for worthless imitations. McMaster
Co.
-Thursday is the 10th of May, the

day that has always been observed as;
Memorial Day by our people. Last
year this day passed without being
observed in ay way, and this should I

not be the case this year. It is of t

course too late for any memorial ser-
vices, but the ladies should at least
decorate the gr ayes of the soldiers
with $owerv. This would take but a
short time and the members of the
memoial association ought to see that
it is cdone. The day is religio.usly ob-
serveal in every ether town in the
South and it is a pity not to observe it
here in so ne way.

ICE? ICE!

With a new ice house at our place
of business in the DesPortes block,
we will be ready to serve the public in
a few days. 5. . Habenicht.

Discored br a woma.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest teste, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finally discovered
a way to repoyery, by piirphasing of
ga bottle of Dr. (ing's )New Dis-

coyery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose, that
she slept all night; and with two bot-
tics, has been absolutely cured. Heri
nsme is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "Thus
wultes W. C. Hammick k Co., of
Shelby, N. G. Trial bottles free at
Mc~Iaster Co.'s drag store. Regular
a40 Me and *1.00. Every bottle
ieanteed. 4

Mlumery? Minuori
Are you willivg to be ccavinced that

we can sell you choice up-to-date mil-
linery goods at 'he lowest prices? If
you are, kindly call on as before pur-
chasing. J. 0. Bogg.

39r. Owens Declines.

"I have seen George !" and ,s I have
concluded teo ran for Congress, I will
have to decline to run for coroner.

Many thanks to my friend "Country
Voter" for announcing me.

A. M. Owens.

No Fooled Ihe Burgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, 0., after sufering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with fve boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cure on Earth,
and the best Salve in the World. 26
cents a box. Sold by McMaster Co.,
druggiste.
Capt R C Davis Appelated Professer at

Fort Monroe,Ta

Captain H. C. Davis, who has been
serving on a detail as assistant profes.
sor of physics at the West Point Mili-
tary Aesdemy, has been appointed
professor of electricity, mechanism
and steam engineering at the artillery
school at Fortress Monroe, Ya.

mes. ]E. WYXIE DEAD.

Mrs. Margaret . Wylie, wife of Mr.
Hilliard G. Wylie, died at her home,
about three miles from Winnsboro, on
last Sunday afternoon. She had been
an invalid for about eighteen months.
Mrs. Wylie was a daughter of the late
D. Smith Weir and Mrs. Jane Weit,
and was about 39 years of age. She
leaves her husband and eight children,
who will have the sincerest sympathy
of the community. She was a lo ring
wife and mother, and an estimable
woman in the community.
The funeral services were held in
he Presbyterian Church on Monday
0 noon at 4 o'clock.

*y For over Fifty Years.

DU 13s. WIhsLOW's S*oTaMe STRP
e been used for over ifty years by
.Alions of mothers for their children

while teething, with perfect success.
t soothes the child, softens the gums,
llays all pain, cures wind colic, and

4 the best remedy for diarrheea. it I
will relieve the poor little saferer
mediately. Sold by druggists in

very part of the world. Twenty-1ve t
ents a bottle. Be sure and ask for c

'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," t
md take no other kind 1-1-17 f

c

eMING ANuGOING*.1

Mr. John Davi spent Sunday at
sektoa. z
Mrs. J. L. Richmond returned home t

tarday.
Mr. Will Boyd, of Ridgeway, was
atown Monday.u
Mrs. C. S. Dwight returned from e

~enqbia on Monday. I

Dr. Theodore Quattlebaum Is home
an ashortvisitto his parents.
Mr. J. 3. Coan sad daughter have
sturned from a visit to relatives in I
ipartiaburg. t
Miss Bessie Lyles has returned to 4t
idgeway after a few days spent in
insboro with friends. t
Mr.J. W. Poovey, of Fairfeld, vis- (
ed his son, Dr. G. W. Poovey, this f

5
eek. -Lancaster Ledger.a
Messrs. Arthur Owens, L. E. Owens, a
ohn McMaster and John McKeown h
~ad a short visit to Chester Sunday.
Rev. C. E. McDonald and Mr. T. H. t
~etchin left for Gastonia, N. C., on I
fonday, but missed connection in
beter and returned home. They r
ere going to Gastonia to attend
R. P. Eresbytery in session in that ti

ty.

CLUE MEETINGS. ti
BLYTERWOOD.

Bythewood Democratic club held a aj

leeting on the 5th inst. and passed ti
he following resolution: That all
adidates be requested not to Carnish o~

y whiskey at Blythewood during P
e campaign and election day.
Time club also nominated W. J. p
ohson as a member to the lower
oce of reprerentatives. B
The club will meet the first Satur-
lay in Ja~ne at 4 o'clock p. m.c

Byr order of M. Langford, Presddent aI
W. J. Hagood, Secretary.

LONGTOWN.
Prsuant to the call of the county
airman, the Longtown Democratic
lb met on Saturday, the 28th, to re-

irganize and elect delegates to the 1
unty convention. The following is

list of o~cers and delegates:
President--S MsCormick.
Vice-president- -
Secetry- E H Dixos.
Executive committeeman-T J Rob, 5

son.
Regisration commttee-J D Hiar- d
~ison, R C Reeves, R B Lewis, A W t<
iatthews, T M Haynes. C
Delegates-N A Peay, Jr, J E
stewart, T M Haynes, A W Mat beson, -

J Robinson.
E IH Dizona

Secretary.

J. Q. Hood, Justie of the Peace, U

~resby, Miss., makes ths following 1:
itatemeat- "I can certify that One s
inate Cough Cure wil! do all that it a
slaimed for it. My wife could not get z
cr breath and the it dose of it re- r
lved her. It has also bene~ed my s
hole family."' it acts immediately I:

and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
rochitis, asthma and all throat and
ungtruhles. MeMaster Co.

HE DENIES TRE GRANOE.

Hr. Editor: Flease allow we a small
space in your paper to correet a rumor
that is afoat in the neighborhood of
Horeb. The rumor rans that I was
on t hunting on the 29th of April, said
day being Sunday. I am a lever of
hunting, but have not loved it o.mach
as to hunt on Sunday, as I have always
been taught that hunting or fishing on
Sunday was naughty, to say nothing
of the sin. There was a friend of
mine spent the day with me on the day
above mentioned, and had a gun and
hunted and killed a bird. I will ask
these who claim that I was hunting to
attach the blame to him
Please attach poverty to me and ex-

cuse me from hunting on the Lord's
day. G. W. Brooks.
May 7, 1900.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit thal insurem per-
fect health and great energy. Only
25c at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

THE COUNTY C@NVENTION.

The County Dimocratic Convention
was called to order by County Chair-
man Thos. S. Brice. Mr. T.K.Elliett
was made president of the convention,
T. 11 Ketchin 1st vice-president, r.nd
W. S. Hali 2nd vice-president, and
Yam: R. Carlee, secretary.
Hon. Thos. S. Brice was elected

shairman of the county exeentive com-

ittee and T. H. Ketchin member of
he State executive committee
The following delegates were elected

o the State Convention:
T. W. Woodward, W., J. Johnson,

V. W. Traylor, J. 1. McDonald, R. H. (
Jennings, E. B. Ragsdale, Jso. G.
Aobley and J. W. Lyles.
Alternates-J. G. Welling, W. M.

Jarlee, J. B. Turner, W. C. Beaty and
rag. Q. Davis. a
Mr. J. E. McDonald offered the fel- I
Dwing resolutions, which were unaul- 3
aously adopted: 2

Resolved21Resolved, That it is the sense of the 21
)emocratic party of Fairfeld County, 2
bat ths provisions of the State Con- 2
itution of the Democratic party, .,,
roviding for a State canvass and 2'
eetings in each county, should not 2,
e changed, modified or abrogated, as
bis convention believes that every 1andidate who solicits the sufrages of
le people should meet them face to
Lce; and the delegates to the Stata
Mvention from this county are here-
y requested to oppose any change in
uch provisions of the constitution of
me party.
Whereas, our esteemed fellow citi-
mn, Robert K. Jennings, the present~
uthful, accomodating and effilat~
erk of the circuit court for Fairteld
ounty, has announced himself as a
muidate for the offce of State Tres- 1
rer, in the ensuing State primary N
etion, therefore, be it resolved by
o Democratic party of Fair~d

andidacy of Mr. Jenis for the of-.
e of State Tr asurer and hereby
ledges to him its active and corda
pport in the ensuing campaign.
2. That It hereby presents to the
lemoeratic voters of the State, for i
te omce of State Treasurer, the namea
f Itobert H. Jennings, who for nearly
elve years has nLost faithfully ad2

:eeptably Illed the e~ce of clerk of
me circuit court for 'this county, a
kristias gentleman, a brave Con-"
~derate soldier, a patriotic citizen and
meffcient and incorruptible offcial-
mau eminently fitted, both by nature
Ad training, to adorn with honor to
imaelf and the State, the offce to
hieh he aspires; aud this qonven-
on hereby commends his candidacy I
the favorable consideration of the
emocratic voters of the State.
Mr. Ragsdale ofered the following
solution:
Be it resolved by the Democracy of
county of Fairficid ia convention

sembled, that it is the sense of this fi
dy that the delegates to be elected
the State Convention to the Demo-
atic National Convention should be W
edged unalierably to the support of
e Hon. Win. J. Bryan for Premident.
dopted.
Mr. T. W. Traylor offered a resolu-
n, which was unanimously adopted,
at all officers, including these now
pointed, should be nominated by
Le people.
The convention was exceedingly
derly and harmonious. One of the
asant features of the day was a
tion by Hon T. S. Brice that the
ivileges of the isor be extended to *r
jor T. W. Woodward. Betb Mr. in

rice in making the motion and
sjor Woodward in accepting the
~mplment made clever and happy

CASTOR IA
Jor Tnfauts and Chilklrm.
Kd Ysu anAlwap Beef

Boors the

"After suffering from' .e dyspep- yea over twelve years and using many til~medies without permanent good I oally took Kodol Dyspepsla Cure. It
d me so much good I recommend It

aeveryone,' writes J. E. Watkins, halerk and Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo. asdigests what you eat. MeMaster Ce.
SI

NOTICE.
PERSONS OWNING TRACTS OF
10 acres and upward, suitable for
ock raising and pasturage, and desir-
g to sell or lease the same upon rea-
nable terms, will dud it to their '"

vantsge to communigate with the
ndersigned. UTnimproved places over-
to with Means or Bermuda grass
ecially wanted. All communica-
ns considered confidential. t
Addess, R. A. MEARES, di

Lock Box 49, Ridgeway, S. C,
§.7.Mt

GAYPRX IrUNS.

Cotton planting has been all the go
In this section for the past week.
laating before the reins report good

stands. Up to date there has been but
little corn plaited, and from pros.
pects the negro and the male will be
king, with no cor. - Small grain Is
looking flae.
Mr Z T Gayden, .f Mitferd, paid

this section a visit last week.
Messrs Robt Moore and M B Rains

have each a toe feld of wheat. For
poor land Mr John Isenhower has
equally as good.
We have had no candidates so far,

and don't -wait any unless they can ofbring along a plow stock aid male.
We will meet 'em in Angust.
May 7, 190. Tiller. di

Sha

P1
-A00!140 - W'"

W. 5. Mussor, Milllheim, Pa., saved
the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Care when she was
dying from croup. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate re-
sults. It quiskly cares coughs, solds, cabroachitis, ppe, asthma and all
throat and fang treables. McMaster prCo.

PRESTON RION, Agent
PACIFIC FEl.IN MIACN AIPAJ o

Solicits a taare of the public patron-
age,. an

9-26-1y sel

]REPORT OF efi

CORii Suportsof.
)LArms AFF30T3D AT Txa LAST MEuT-
rG or .:= BoARD or CouxT
CoxMRssOxms HUD APRIL

21, 1900.

The following claims were examined
ad approved on State Case Fund of
900:
ro. Amount.
67 R If Jennings, $10000
3 The Winnsboro Bank, 7671
It P M B Holley, 100
TO8 8 Carry, 100
il J I Wheeler, 420
r2 R E Ellison, 2670is CA Crosby, 500

WM Meador, 500
The following claims were examined
adapproved on Road and Bridge

and of 1909:
0. Amount.
S J R Coat, $11592
' 3 W Riceardeea, 20 b5
7HB BRef, 3483
8. MTims, 400
SWJ Y~o, 15 65
OREBe 1800
1 E Car 7890
The foIIwl were examined
4 approo loses Fund of
00: -

2JLNs $885
Th0 flund
'1
o. Amount.
18 Queen yPrinting and

P $6120
I do co~f1~oostatement
a eorrect eeyo as ap roved
the last metn 61 ounAmty

Bard of Cmisoners
.t day of Apr11, 19.0.

3. Q.,
5-7 Co.aty'Bapotiser I. C.

HEINZ.
re are sole agents in Winus-
boro for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they -

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles aer

ne. :Heinz's Sweet [and Seur
ixed.
Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heinz's India Radish. l
Heinz's Celery Sauce. ll
Heinz's Tomato Catsup. U
Heinz's Preserves in bulk.
Heinz's Apple Butter and
~ms.
Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk

id glass.
ated fruits. We have them
Prunes, Apples, Peaches

Ld Apricots.

N otice.
ALL OVERSIERS OF PUBLIC
ROADS IN FAIRFIELD hem

COUNTY. Cre
You are required by law to work wee
or section or the public roads, put- Maciig them in good eondition at once, A mi
not later than the 10th of May, kind
00, as the roads are in bad uondidion Mola
d most be worked. Overseers who tins.
ye paid of, or for any other cause FIRInuot work or have said roads w
crked, will please notify the Coe' roon
ipervisor at onee- basi~one by order of the Couty Board calCommissioners this the 21st day of
pril, A. D. 1900.-

B. 6. TENNANT,
D.A.-BROOM,
J. H. AIKEN. *

4 24 6 Coinssioners. p
Notice.

All persons are hereby notiled not
trespass upons the lands of the un-
trigned. The law will be enforced. in'-

4St MRSK. M. . DYE. iM
4 23-4 "a""

IMT WEATE
'repare for it

Weighi

E can please you in Co
Stripes, Batiste, Zep

colorings. Prices from 5c
White Goods of every d,

es from 5c to Soc the yard,
ifects for waists. We have
LYe ever shown in great vari
;t year. We can please yc
aids; also beautiful line B;
ists and trimmings.

MILLI
We are constantly receiN

n please you in style and qices. The best that the mo

SH(
We are still showing the ]

Shoes in the county. Ne
ndals and High-Cut Shoes;
d tan. You cannot get bet
I you.
We are anxious for your

orts to please you in goods;

The Caldwell Drj
35UMMUAR

SEE my line of Si
for men and youths.
SEE my line of M

SEE my line of MA
ligee Shirts.

SEE my line of S5

SE~E my line of
Neckwear.

SEE my line of
Children's Slippers.

SEE my line of Fa

Children's Gauze Un<

SEE my.Big Sum!want anything in thai

Q. D. WI
TDR. I0F

Costs oy25 cents
Ormai 25cets to C..J

ickly from s ore
lome

Are the only kind
-uis. We have a full line of

v and fancy Greseries, new and

L, always on hand. Fresh Sugar-

d fiasmas and Pork aesage every

; Breaktast Bacon, Cheese and
romi, Bugar, Team and Coffees.
ce line of Canned Goods of all
;. New Orleans and Porto Rico
ases; also fancy Table Syrups in
In fast everything kept in a

IT-CLASS GROCERY STORE.
a have just enlarged on" store-

and are prepared to do more
iess. Will be glad to have you4

mad give us a trial.

J. D. McCARLEY & Co.

ulpit Echoes
byjD. L.Afoody

W1sm~dbisy.b~lhy eAss Y.hhie~mbyR ~eR3 en.

CS M
by Buying Light
Goods.

lored Lawns, Organdies, Dimitylyr Ginghams, in great variety
to 25C the yard.
!scription, Lawns and Organ-
Fine Lace Stripe and Corded
the prettiest line of Pique we

ety of patterns; prices as low as
u in Fancy Dress Goods and
aek Goods and Fine Silks for

NERY.
ing additions to this stock, and
uality of the goods, and in low
ney can buy is what we offer.

DES.
argest and most complete stock
w styles in Ladies' Oxfords,
Gents' Stylish Shoes in black
er value in shoes than we will

patronage and will use our best
and prices.

SGoods Compans,
)PImekIN6 .

rge Coats and Vests

en's and Boys' Pants.

en's and Boys' Neg-

1k and Duck Vests.

Ladies' and Gen'

Ladies', Misses' and

Ladies', Misses' and
lervests.-

ner Stock when you:line.

IIFORD.
ETlasirits, AlsigsiMllN ga s .Teatu~ug

shaTething Ems!

atifigg~iS, ANY AGE.
MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOU IS, MO.

J :WSTARRIVED
and

FOR SAL.E.

A -NICE LOT OF HORSES ANID
MUL1ES,, a few good Mares, aims

Combinastion Horse. and a few
Piug .Horse.. My mules

are iner than I have
ever bandied.

I wilt sell the above stock cheap for
cash, .,r on time for good bankable
pu per.

Cows.
1will y#ay the hig'hest cash prioe for all

classes of cattle, fat or poor.

E5uggies.
I have a few nice 91UGGIES that r

wiU sell cheap Lor cash.

I have employed Mr. Arthur Owens

rhaye h s frends call on imaue
some business.

A. Williford,
Wlnnsboro, L..

YEARS.
- Of continuous

business have giveu our goods
wide and general distribution.
They have been subjected- to
the severest usage and their
wearing qualities have been
fully tested.

We Guarantee

every chain, button, every ar-
ticle we sell, to give satisfac- -

tion, you being the jude.
Any article failing to do is
wIll be cheerfully exchanged.
We Deliver

no work, we sell no goods not
under our guarantee, which
has never been questioned
throughout our entire busi-
mess life.

R. BRANDT,
The Jeweler and Optician,
-*.NUISTUR, *.*.

NEWS +.*

and

*++ HERALD.

TriWesij5aYer

Wky16aTearli

gLETrZR NEAPS,
NILL READs,

NOTE UWAM,

UEMBB

and everything in job h sm
as cheaply as anywhere else *

the~tate.

GITEUSkACEANCI

UNDERTAKING
iN AL~f JTS DWAMUIrS

Oases ad Coins,:esaststly ma head,
sad use of hemim *hirhegu.

Thahulfosta d taSadl-

eOa~s atteaded So at au hoes.
TaE ELLIoT!en


